
Badges can be used just like Camper Cash is at camp!

Each badge that a camper earns will go toward their

group's rewards and each group can choose what they

would like to redeem them for.

What can I do with Badges?

What can bAdges Earn?

Each camper can

potentially earn 16

badges for the

week!  

What are badges?

Badges are achievements that can be earned by

participating in Camp Twin Lakes Connect programs.

Badges can be earned by watching videos,

participating in discussion posts, and by sharing the

great things you are doing with camp each day! 

 Each group will pull the badges they earn

together to be able to purchase special

items. 

     Items that can be earned are: 

Dress up your snack chat leader 

Be serenaded by your snack chat

leader 

Call out a counselor to: 

Dance with a trash can 

Do the catwalk 

Be a ballerina 

Pie a counselor

 



Reward guide based on cabin size

Serenaded by Snack Chat leader

(80 badges) 

Dress up Snack Chat Leader (100

badges) 

Pie a counselor (100 badges) 

Counselor Call Out (130 Badges)

Dance with a trash can 

Do the catwalk 

Be a ballerina 

 

For a Cabin of ~ 10, each reward

would cost the following:  

 

Serenaded by Snack Chat leader

(40 badges) 

Dress up Snack Chat Leader (50

badges) 

Pie a counselor (50 badges) 

Counselor Call Out (65 Badges) 

Dance with a trash can 

Do the catwalk 

Be a ballerina 

For a Cabin of ~ 5, each reward would

cost the following: 

 

Serenaded by Snack Chat leader

(120 badges) 

Dress up the Snack Chat Leader

(150 badges) 

Pie a counselor (150 badges) 

Counselor Call Out (195 Badges)

Dance with a trash can 

Do the catwalk 

Be a ballerina 

For a Cabin of ~ 15, each reward would

cost the following: 

 

Serenaded by Snack Chat leader

(160 badges) 

Dress up Snack Chat leader (200

badges) 

Pie a counselor (200 badges) 

Counselor Call Out (260 Badges)

Dance with a trash can 

Do the catwalk 

Be a ballerina

For a Cabin of ~ 20, each reward

would cost the following: 

 

 


